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TID3WATERAND WEATHER-EXPOSUR3TESTS ON-MiiALS ..._
.—

- :..,=.-—.-— -... ---- !.--”..+
USI!lDIN AIRCRAFT - IS

This report is an addendum to.NACATechnicalNote No. ‘-
736, which dealt with tidewaterantiweather-exposuretests ..
being conducted%y the NationalBureau of Staa&ar”d”s---oti:-----+
various aluminumalloys? magnesiumalloys, and stainless ---:
steelsused in aircraft. The exposureswere begun in June --T.:
1938 and were terminated,for this particular ser”ie~, S-n “’””-’‘
June.1941. The methods of exposureand the materia16”“%ei.”ng‘---:-.
investigatedare described,and the more importantresults
obtainedup to the conclusionof the.secontiyea~’s expo””-“- ~~~
sure are reported. . .-=...— — :...’.--’-:-.....-...-.-.u‘-~,,-

INTRODUCII!ION ,~. ,:— .
<. ....:—”.“->—..7-.3.. ..,,,.--.— ..:”

Tidewaterand weather-exposuretests on various alumi-
num alloys, magnesium.all~ys, anj.stalnles.sst”eelsare‘ii-oti ‘~=
being conductedby the NationalAdvisory Commikte~-for ‘-T--”--+”’-
A.eronauti.cs,the Army Air Corps, and the Bureau of Aeronau-

~.._--
tics of the Navy Department. Referencql descri%edthe .>—-:.Z-.L. ~
..Irtaterialsand the methods of test and presented.the re-

.---—-.—......___:
suits oltainedduring the first year of @kposure;”“%si.ng -..
the surface appearanceof t-hepanels as criterions. The
present paper discussesthe changes in sur.f.qceappoar:ancq”. -“c-4={<
that occurredduring the secondyear,of”exposureand C7$H”---‘-’~~
tains the results of the microscopicex.aminatioii’of the ...-...----
panels.

.----4-,______, , :---..-....:s.+.- _
The style of this pape? has been made to confo.~m - ‘,’.:

closely to tilatof ref~rence”1 iq.grdert-Op,5r&i-tready “--::‘:“’:<
comparison. In ocd.erto facilitate.co”rn~~ri.son,a nu’m%er- ““==.-’
within parentheses.apgearsat.tho”‘etid.of the’-le&~d~i$o’r
each photographin this,paper;‘t.liis”nfkberinilitiigst%o”‘“”-’’_’--”u-:
figure number in rofercnc-e.lto which tho,phctograph--is—-““ ~“’-”~~”-::
related,.Although reference’to the #rec”e&ig;pa”po&-j7~ll““
%e necessarywhen infor~ationis desiredre~ardi-ngthg.,:”~- “-
act chemicalcompositionsof”the-all”ojsand the””dti=ailsof ““””--–~”.-.-.,................ ...

-.-<--. .-
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the nethods of surfacetmeatmen.t.s’,such.informationi.ssuf- .:%-..
ficientlysummarized
self-containedunit.

EXPOSURE

Ikterials.-!The

herein t= ‘make

..

TESTS OULIGH!.

Procedure.

the”presentreport”a

METALS

. .

aluminumalloys useclin the investi-
gation were: ‘(l) 24 ST, 14 S’.I, and lia~ormetal, which are
duralumin-typealloys containingapproximately4 percent
cop~er~ from 0.5 to 1.5 percent magnesium,and 0.6 percent
manganese, and exposedas sheet,extrusions,or-forgings;

._.———...

-- .—
__..—

- , . . ..

.

(2)Alelad 24ST sheet, in which-a coatingon both surfaces,
consistingof approximately99.7 percent aluminum,pro- -;
tects the 24ST ,core;
(4) 52S-+3 sheet.

(3) 53ST s,heetand extrusions;and
The last two are essentiallyb,inaryal-

loys containing1.25 and 2.5 percent magnesium.,respec-
b

* tively. The ttromagnesiumalloys used were: (l)”Dowmetal
M, a binary alloy with 1.4 percent manganese;and (2) Dow- q“
metal II,containingapproximately6.5 percent aluminum
and 3 percent ziac. . —

TyDes of Panel.-All the paqels have over-alldimen-
sions of 4–by 14 inches. The sheetpanels are usually
0.040 inch thick, but the thicknessof extrusionsor forg- ---<
ings varies to a“maximum of 0.25 inch. Panels are of
three ty~es. Type 1, for the Investigationof rivets or
paint schedules,has one.strip 1* by 4 inches (identical
with the main panel sheet) joinedto each surface‘bya
double row o.ffour rivets spacedapproximately3/4 inch.
Type %, ftmwelds, is -assembledfrom three sections,each
of ~~hichover~ap”sIS inches and‘hasa double row of ei-
ther four spot weld”sspaced3/4 inch or seam we~ds spaced
similarly. Type 3, for dissimilarmetals in contact,has
two siuilar strips1 by ‘4inches oh oppositesides of the
main panel and joined to it by a sing~erow of four riT-
ets. The main panel differsfrom the strips in composition.

,.. . — .-—
llethodsof exposure.-l!hetict~r[at-erand the weather- ‘--

exposuretests were conductedat Boush.Creek,-at’the &J.
Naval Air Station,H~.mpt.onRoads, Va. During the first
2* years of exposurethe location of the racks was essen- “Ftially as showninmfigure1. The tfdewaterracks were
moved-iniTovember1940 to a lagoon where the salinityof

.
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.’thewater was somewhathigher,,while the weather -expo~_g_re
racks were t.empor”a”ri.lyplaced.on land, approximatelyone-
quartermile distant from salt water.

,,
The exposuretests were begun &uring the Week of June

11, 1938. Table I shows the intervalsafter whfch the var-
ious kinds o.fpanels I.reret~ithdrawn.Tests on the panbls
withdrawnafter 3 years] exposureare still in progress,
and nos.tof the panels “reportedupon in the present paper
were removed from the racks during June 1940, that is, af-
ter 2 yearsl exposure. The water at 3oush”Creek has a
chloride coutent of 12,2 parts per thousand,a su.lphate
cohtent of 1.75 parts per thousan”d,a PII ~f 8.0, and a
normal mean temperatureof approximately35 F in :anuary,
as contrastedwith a normal”msan temperatureof 80 F in
July and August. Panels exgosed to the ti?.ewat~rgtia”tiual-
Iy %ecame coveretiwith a mixture of”gre?n organicgr~tiths
and colloidalmud, but barnacleswere surprisinglyfOw un-
til August 1940 when the:?begau to ayyeatiin some numbers,

..

Investigationof Rivets
..

Riveted &.lumi.num-alloymtinels.-The main pan~ls arid
strips of the 52S-~E, 53ST,Alclad 24S3?,atidanodized
24ST sheets were each ~oinedto themselveswith 53S2 and
anodized17ST and A17ST brazier-headrivets, to determine
“theelectrolyticeffects involved. Neoprene l?LW-tape was
insertedbetween the stripsr.nilthe main pane? sheet to
effect their separation. In each rok of anodicallytreat-
ed.rivets> alternateones were anodized: (1) in 9.5 percent
chromic acid electrolytefor 30 minutes at 40 volts and at
35° C$ and (2) by the .41urnilite205 process, which ins
volves treatmentin a sulphuricacid e18c~rolytefollowed
by sealing ih,a potassiumbichromatesolution (no% with
lead salts, as.statedin reference1). l?he24ST sheets
were anod.izeLin the chromic-acidele-ctrolyte~except that.
the Sulphurtc-acidelectrolytewas used.on sheets joined
wtth !53S’33rivets.

“.
,Animportantfact emergingfrom the tidewatertests for

this series of panels was that the$3ST and the anodized
A17ST rivets were very severelyattackedwhen used.to join”
24ST sheets (fig, 2). These combitiattonsshould“FIiEr6fore
be avoided in aircraftparts, such a“spontoons,3.ikelyto
be sub$ectedto immersionin salt water. ~qvally $mpor-
tant was the fact that practically“no”attack occurredon
panels with anodized 17SJ?rivets on anodized 24Sl!sheets

.- u-

.
——

——
.—

—

----
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(fig- 2).,or with any of th~ three kinds of rivetson Al-
clad 24S’2,53ST,o.r52S-~iisheets (fig.3).

The snail~ert”icalblack lines appearingin figure 2,
,q~d on the other oompositep.hotonacrographsthat follow,
indicatethe planes on which t’~emi.croexamf~-atipnswere
Dade. The a’ctualcross sectionsexaninedare pictured.in
the small black squaresinsertedat the corners of the
photonicrograph~in compositessuch as figure 4. On the
cross sections,:.int.qrn,appear small circles that define
the”area on.which,the photomicrographwas taken. .

The.atitacko-nthe.53ST!and tie ano.di~e.d”A-17STrivets
on 24ST sheetwas but littleworse after the secondthan
after the first year of “exposure.The corrosionon rivets
treated with sealedAlurnilite”coatingswas almost as se-
vere as that on rivets anodizedin the chromic-acidelec-
trolyte. Sufficientdisintegrationhad occurrpd,during
the.first year to Bake it evident that both alloys were’
anodic with respect to 24ST. The phbtomiorographs(fig.4)
disclose the severityof the attack on the rivet heads
and reveal no corrosionon portiops of tihe24ST sheatad-
jacentto, or in contactwith, the rivets. The attack on
the 53ST rivetswas in part in%ercrystalline;and,corro-
sion“wasoccasionallynoted on the shbks of both 53ST
and anodized,A17STrivets. !“

The microscopicexaminationsconfirmedthe practical
absence of corrosiveattack on either the rivets or the
sheetswhere any”of-the three kinds,of.ri”vetwere used to
joinAlclad 24ST, 52S-~X$ or ‘53S?(fig. 4) s~e~~, Such
corrosionas occurredseldomexceeded0,0C2 inch in depth
apd was of the pitting type on all the alloys.

.,,
The tests als”oindicated,thatthe“lTeoprenePAW tape

promoted corrosive“attackon 24STsheets+ In severalin-
stancesthe metal was practicallydisiqtegr~tedand the
accurn.llationof corrosionproductsap’yreci~bl

$
increased

the distancebetween the outer edges of “the1 - by 4-inch
stripsand the main panel (fig.4, cross-sections). Con-
siderableshallowpitting,to depths of 0.003 inch, also
occurredon the surfaces:of53ST sheetsin contactwith
the Neoprene. The extent to,which corrosionoccurredwas v’
‘doubtlessrelated,in ~~rge measure,to,ath.eor~ginalwater-
tighiinesso? t~econtacts be,tv/eenthe metal and the tape.

,.. $..
In the weather-expo-su<e.te~ts~at,-the “endof the

first year small.localizedareas .ofoorrosianproducts
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were noted on.rnostof t:her~.ve~heads, as,well.as on”the
sheet alloys, but were least in evidenceon the anodized. .
24ST sheet. At the end of the eecondrear the areas yere
slightlylarger, somewhatmore numerous,qnd the.,deposits
of oorrosionproducts were somewhatheavier (fig. 5), and
th~re vas considerablymore.atta.ckon the.anodized24ST
sheats ~.fig.2). At the.enF.o: the second.year, RISO, cor-
rosion on the 53ST and the ,gnodizedA17ST rivets.joine~
to anodized 24ST sheet was noticeablymore advanced“than
,~nany of the other rivets”(fig. 2),. The microscopicex-
-aminationsre,vealedthat the attack on,the A17ST ~,nd53ST
rivets was deepest (0.004and 0.009,j.n.c,respectively)at
the base of the heads near the circumference,,where water
would tend to be retaiaed longest and permit cell reac-
tions. scatteredareas of attack 011 the 24ST sheet--s-e-l-do-i-‘-
exceeded 0.002 inch in depth. Severe attack (0.01 in.
deep) ~Jasalso found on 53ST rivets on F3ST sheets. On
the $lclad.24ST and 53ST sheets.sl~ght.att”ack.was noted ad-
jacent to or under the anodizedA17ST and 17ST rivet heads.
The restrictedvolume Of electrolyteoccasionallypresent
at such areas was perhaps responsiblefor s-uchattack for,
in the tidewatertests, where the vater covered”the entire
panel, the phenomenonwas not noted, Altihoughcorrosive
attaclc.was more prevalent on all tl~erivetsand panels
exposed to the weather than on the correspondingspecimens
exposed,.to tidewater,its depth seldom exc,eede,d0.003 inch. ““—
The corrosionon the 53Sq alloy in theweather-exposure
tests$ as in th,etidewatertests,.waspartly intercrystal-
line in character.

Unriveted aluminun-aLloypanels.-The forged 14ST pan--..
els,,not anodicallytreated,were the:most severelyat-
tacked of all the aluminumalloys, both in the tidewater
and weather-exposuretests (fit, 6). The corrosionwas
predominantlyintercrystaH.in.eand attained.a depth o“?”
0.015 inch in tidewaterand.OZ O.Ol:inchin the weather-af-
ter 2 years. These.panels k~erqsolutionheat-treatedin
air,at approximately940° l?,~iven a quench”in an a-~tieous
solution (not.in air, bas erroneously-s at’edin table 1~ of
i?eference1), and aged.10 hours at ,340.l?. .-..

The Major metal sheets (fig. 6), ano?.izedand unano-
dized, corrodedin a,fashion quite similar.to the 14sT
alloy. The attack vas Ie.rgelyintercrystallineand %he” -—
unanodized sheetpanels 0+060 inch thick were penetrated
in spots after 6 months in the tidewater, The specimens .._
exposed as forged and”hee.t-treatelbars, 0iG75 inch diau-
eter, had an initial (uncorroded)ultir~atetensile str’ength
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of 46,000 “potindsper squareinch and an elongationin 1~
inches of 25 percent. After a year in tidewaterthe val-
ues dropped to 36,500 poundsper equareinch and 9 percent,
respectively.

——

Riveted magnesium-alloypanels.-The DowmetalM strips
and sheet anodizedin accordancewith Navy specification
PT13a were joinedwith Ali55S(approximately4 percent mag-
nesium, 96 percentaluminum),53ST, and anodized17ST civ-
ete, and exposed”both unpainted.and painted. The tide-
water tests, which were discontinuedafter 1 year, demon-
stratedthe superiorityof the A1155Srivete for joining
this alloy. These rivets remainedin good condition;
whereas the 53ST and the 17ST rivets were almoet entirely
disintegrated.

The anodized17ST rivets on unpainted.panels, after
2 years of exposureto the weather,were in advanced
stagee of dj.sintegrati.on(fig. 7), while the 53ST rivets #
were also severelyattacked. Both were nuch worse at-
tacked than after 1 year of exposure. The Ati55Srivets,
however, continuedto exhibitrelativelylittle attack. b
The DownetalM sheetswere discolored%rown on the skyward
surfacesand were partly coveredwith a thin nonuniform
grayieh-whitefilm of corrosionproduct on the earthward
surfaces. I:icroscopicexaminations(fig. 8) revealeda
few pits 0.001 inch deep on the AM55S rivets, in.ztthe 53ST
rfvets had severalpits 0.003 inch deep. Numerouspits
from 0.002 to 0.008 inch deep were found on the DowmetalM
sheet,and ite edges were rounded off by corrosion. Rela-
tively little corrosionoccurredon the DowmetalN sur-
faces which were in contactwith the Neoprene tape.

The.paintedpanels were still in excellentcondition
aftei”2 years of exposure. The paint schedule,which
proved one of the most effectiveused on the ?nagneGfumal-
loys, consistidof two coats of “#ateonStandardDowmetal
Primer No. 1 (Nav&+specificationP27) with the second
coat pigmentedwith 1 pound of aluminumpaste per gallon$
plus two coats of BrooklynVarnishNo. 74 (Navy specifica-
tion VIO) with 1* pounds of aluminumpaste per gallon.
The microscopi~examinationreve~.ledconslderal.?lepitting 7on the 53ST rivet heads~ fron 0.001 to 0.002 inch deep,
and some pits of the came ~.ep~hon the DowmetalM sheet at
areas ianediatelyadjacentto these rivets. F

Kost of the other paints applied to Powmetalpanels
failed to adhere well.to the unanodi.zed~rivets. A few
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additionalTanels were made on whtch.both anodi-zedand un-
ano~.ized.AH55Srivets were use’d$with and without-painting.
These were placed in the tidewaterand weather racks during
June 3.940. After 1 year,-onunpaintedpanels, the unano-
dized rivets showed considerablymnre corrosionthaiithe
anodized ones. Paints on both types..ofrivet failed,but
the amount of failure on the anodizedheads was somewhat’
less than on the others. Anodizationin chromicacidti .
therefore,does not improve”paint adherenceon AH55S alloy
to the same degree that it dbes on 24ST alloy.

Investigationof Welds ...
Ilelde&aluminum-all-o~.~~~.- The Alclad 24~T~

52S-~Ii,53ST sheets,and 53ST extrusionswere joinedto
themselveswith electric-resistancespot and seam welds.
In addition,the 52S-~H sheetswere spot-weldedto AlClad
24ST or 53ST sheets,and extrkded53ST sect,ionswere simi-
larl joinedto Alclad 24ST and .53STsheets. Sheets of
52S-iH alloy were also gas-welded(-outtjoints)tO each
other,using 52S filler rods, and to sheets and extrusions
of 53ST, using 2S filler rods.

None of the:welded parielsexhi%ited.imuc.hcorrosion
..

after,2 years 05 exposure’.totidewater (fig. 9). This re~ --
-suitindicatesthat either“the:~etalon the eurfacesof
the.l~eldshad potentialsapproximate.?.yequi~al~ntto.that .
of thbremain”’derof their respectivepanels or else-w~”re
somew’nat‘cathodicthereto. The microscopicexaminations
(fig. 10) revealedthat corrosionon the welded or un-
welded part-sof the panels was largely confined-to a rel-
atively few small pitss n’ear~yall being less than ODOO1
inch deep. On the 53ST an& the 52S-&ipanels a ff3Wsmall
areas of intercrystallinecorrosionoccasionallyappeared;
a very few had depths of 0.004 inch. The 5$ST panels ex-
hibited more attack$however, than the 52S+H Panels. The
surfacesof weldsjoiningdissimilaralloys were c~roded
similarlyto those joining.alloysof the sa~e Cbmositions.
The faying surfaces, mrhichwere in metallic COU~aCt, W83?8

relativelyfree fron corrosion.

The panels gxpose~-to the weather for 2 years (fig,.
II) were much more corroded.,especiallyon the ~.~elds~than
those in tidewater. In general, the attack was somewhat
worse on the earthward.surfacesthan on the slkcwardsur-
faces. The seam welds ireremore corrodedthan the spot
welds, while the gas welds exhibitedbut little attack.
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The aicroscopieexaminations(figs.12 and 23) of the spot
welds disclosedmany pits (0.001and 0.002”in.)on the
Alclad 24ST panels, but in no case l~aspene~rationof the
aluminumprotectivecoatingfound. On 52S-~H welds numer-
ous pits vrerefound associatedwith some imtercrystalline
attack, generally0.002 inch deep, but occasionally0.006
inch. The welds 011 the sheet and extrusions Of 53ST alloy

were attacke-dsimilarlyto those on 52S-~H but intercrys-
talline attackwas mOre in evidence;and occasionallypit
depths of 0.010 inch were noted. Little attack occurred
at the faytng surfaces,but some pits 0.005 inch deep were
detected on the 53ST materials.

On the seam welds the attack vas somewhatmore severe.
The aluminum cotitingon the Alclad 24ST panels was pene-
trated in some instancesand the attack reacheda depth
of 0.004 inch, as it did also on the 52S-~H welds. Seam
welds on the ‘53STalloys were occasionallycorrodedto
depths from 0.007 to 0.012 inch. The gas velds proper
showed but slightattack. At the junctionof the weld

.

metal with the unweldedparts of the sheets,however, cor-
rosion sometimesattaineda depth approximating0.004 inch. ~.

ghe seam welds were unifornly sound,but cracks OC- ‘
..

curred on some of the Alcla,d24Sl!spot welds (fi . 13);
fwhereasvery small cavities,0.001 inch in diame er, were

present on a few of the 52S-~Hwelds and cavitiesas wide
as 0,010 inch were found in severalof the welds on ex-
truded 53ST panels. Numerouscavities,ranging from 0.005
to O.OIP inch in diameter,were found in the gas welds.

]!eldedmagnesium-alloypane~.-- .TheanodizedDowmetal
i.~pane3.swere exposedwith electric-resi~tancespot ~~elds
and with gas welds$ both in the unpaintedand the painted
conditions. The tidewatertests were”discontinuedat the
end of t-hefirst year when it.becane evideiitthat the spot
welds were disintegratedon the unpaintedpanels and se-
verely ccrrod”edoiithe paintedpanels. The gas welds on
the un~aintedpanels were no worsa corrodedthan the rest
of the skeet but, on the painted panels,pits 0,03 inch
deep were found in areas of paint failure that occurredat
the junctionof the sheetand.the weld.

After 2 years of exposureto the weather (fig.14)
the spot welds on the unpaintedpanels were very severely
pitted, o“ftento depths of 0.040 inch, while the sheet
thicknesswas only 0.064 inch. On the gas weld”s,as On
the remainderof the sheet,pitting seldom exceeded0.007
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inch in depth. On the pa$..ntedpanexs both the spot welds
and the gas welds were practicallyunattached. The paint
scheduleconsistedof 2 coats of Watson StandardDow-metal
Primer No. 1 plus 2 coats of Brooklyn Varnish No. 74, pig-
mented ,wfthl+ pounds of aluminumpaste per galloh.

Contact-swith DissimilarKetals —-

Inasmuchas the ra”ti~of the areas of the two dissim- ___
ilar metals is ,oftena determiningfactor in the resulting
corrosion,most of “thepanels.in this series were Irepared
so that the ratio of-the area of alloy A was approximately
7:1 with respect to that of alloy B“on s.one,while on
others this ratio was reversed. itoi.n=ulatingmaterials
were used at the faying surfacesand the panels were not
painted, except where noted. No panels were removed‘fr”om

.—

the tidewaterracks at the,end o: the second year, and the ‘“-

results covered%m this report pertain to the microscopic
examinationsof p-anel~removed.after 1 year in tho tide-
water and 2 years in the weather racks,. .-

Contacts of aluminumalloys with each other.-The con-
tactsInvestigated.includedtwo-membercombinationsof al-
loys MST, AlClad.24ST, 52S-~H,and 53ST sheets,and 24ST
and 53ST extrusions. Joiningwas effectedby means 02 17ST
rivets, all anodized in chronic-acidelectrolyte,on all
the aluminm alloy panels with tLissimilaraetals in contact”.
l~acroexailinationsof tidewaterpanels re~oved at the “@-~

.-

of the first year had revealedthat the Alclad 24ST, 52S_~H,‘“
and 53ST alloys were anod.icto 24ST and that severe corro-
sion occurredon these alloys,particularlywhen they were
small in area as comparedwiththe 24ST. ]Iicroscopicex-
aminationsconfirmedthese observations(fig. 15) and
measurementsof the depths of attaclcon the various comlli-
nations are given in table II:

Tie surfaceappearanceof the panels exposed for 2
years to the weather (fig..16) indicatesthat, though cor- “-““-
rosion products in sone instancesaccumulated’along the ‘-
edges of and under the l-:by 4_inch strips,”~he quanti-
ties of such products were usually less than the quanti-
ties on the _panelsexposed to tidewater. ~he tie-liultsof
..themicroscopic.examinations(fig. 17 and table II)are in-
cluded for comparisonwiththe panels exposed to tidewater.

Contacts of alu~~nun al~oys with plated steel.-OnO-
inch-wide strips of SAEX4130 steel, electroplat~ with
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0.0005 inch of cadmium or zinc, were joined to the various
aluminum alloys. After 2 years of exposureto tidewater
the cadmium coatingswere mostly corrodedoff and rust was
visible on more than 50 percent of the area where conta”cts
were with 24ST, 53ST, and ‘52S-~Halloys. The coatingwas
entirely off,where contactwas with A.lclad24ST sheet and
the vhole’stripwas rusted. The zinc coatingswere al-
most entirelyoff all ‘thestripsand there was more rust
than on the cadmium-platedstrils...

The cadmium-platedstripsexposedfor 2 years to the
weather were all in excellentcondition(fig. 18) altliough
faint tfaces ofrust were visible on the strip in contact
with .klclad24ST. The zinc coatingswere entirelycorrod-
ed off stripsin contactwith Alclad 24ST, were mostly off
when in contactwit~l535T, but were fairly intact when
joined to 24ST and 52S-&I sheets. Iiicroscopicexamina-
tions revealedlittlecorrosion at the faying surfacesof
either coatingwith the aluminun-alloysheets exceptnear
the edges of the strips,where the attack on the aluminum

*

alloys was usually very severe (fig. 19 and table 11).
The results at the end of the secondyear, in general?de~- +
onstratethat zinc is anodic to all the aluminumalloys
tested and that cadmiumis either sllghtlycathodicor has
a potentialequivalentt-othat of these alloys. The tests
show that zinc sheetsat-tachedto aluminunalloys may be
sacrificiallyattac!cedand prevent corrosionof the aluni-
num where cell action can be maintainedmore or less con-
tinuously.

Contactsof aluminumalloys with stainlesssteel.-The
stainlesssteel joined to the various aluminumalloys was
one known as U.S.S. Type 321, containingnominally18 per-
cent chromium,8 percent nickel, and 0,5 percent titanium.
The first yearls tests in tidewaterdisolosedthat the
four aluminumalloys were.highl.yaaodic aridthat they were
severelycorroded,especiallywhen their surfaceareas
were small as comparedwith the steel. The surfaceap-
pearance of the panels exposedto the weather for 2 years
(fig. 18) likewiserevealedid~chcorrosionon the aluminum
alloys. llicroscopicexaminationsshowedthat alloys 24ST
and Alclad 24ST were themost severelyattacked (fig. 19
and tal)leII), with “53STsoLlewhatless so, and 52S-2LHthe
leaSt. This result does not necessarilyindicatethe or-
der of th-epotantialdifference~involved since the 52S-&H
and Alclad 24ST alloys are inherentlythe most resistant
to corrosion,while 24ST is the most susceptible. The
24ST strips on stainless-stee’l-main panels had severalin-
tercrystallinecracks,attributedto stress corrosion.
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, Contacts’of aluminumalloys with nickel alloys.- The
aluminuhalloys forme,dthe 1- %y 4-inch strips attached
to main panels of nickel, monel metal, or Inconel. Micro-
scopic examinationsof the panels exposed for 1 year to
tidevater(fig. 20 and table.11)indicated&ha& the-alumi.-
num alloys were probably more afiodicto the nickel alloys

.

than to the stainless&teels, Monel-alurninumalloy cou-
ples resulted in the wors$ corrosionoa aluminum,but the
corrosionwas sufficientlyse~ere with all these combina-
tions to indicatethat coupiing with these nicke,l‘alloys
should he avoided. Cracks resultingfrom the combinedac-
tion,of stressesand corrosionwere,found”onall strips
of 24-STand Al”clad24ST in contactwith these alloy8.

—. —.
The panels exposed to the weather.for 2 years were

almost as severely&ttacke”das those in tidewaterfor“1 .
year (figs. 21 and 22 and table 11) as evidenced by the
quantity of corrosionproducts at faying surfaces of the
strips and. the main yanels. “Cracks due to stress corros-
ion were present only on 24ST strips.

.. .-
The nickel and the monel panels on the skyward sur-

faces exposedto the weather were discoloreda greenish-
gray that was darker on the monel. Their etirthwardsur-
faces.we?iediscoloredgrayishgreen. Faint ru9-tlikespots,
from approximately1/8 ‘to1/4 inch in &ianeter,”“occurred
on the Inconelpanels, particularly’ortt“heearthwa”rasur-
faces. ,.. .,.

“Contacts of ~<luminum alloys with na Friesium alloys.-
i)owrnetals11and H were exposed in contact with alloys 24ST,
Alclad 24S’2,53ST, anc~.52S-~H. ‘Tfietidewater”tests early
demonstratedthat the two magnesiumalloys were anodic to
the aluminun alloys. Corrosionresulted in the deposition
of a coating of basic magnesiumcarbonate‘uponthe ‘aluni-
num allo~s. A base, perhaps sodiumhydroxide,was”d.oubt-
less formed at some stage in the reaction,which in turn
caueed extremelysevere a“tteck‘ont@e 24ST antithe Alclad
24ST alloys. The attack was not so ,servereon’-%’he5SST and
52S-~H alloys,proba%ly owing to their inherentresistance# to corrosion. .,.

. 11’ewmeasurementsof the depth of pe~etratiogwere made,
sincevisual examinationof the ori”ginalsurfacesand of
cross sections (fig. 23) depictedthe extent of. the attack

~. satisfactorily.
..

Corrosionwas also severe on the unpaintedpanels ex----
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posed to the weather .(fig. %), but the yainted panels were
in relativelygood conditionafter 2 years (figs.23, 24,
and ,25). The panels were painte”dwith 1 coat of l~atson
StandardDo~rueta~Primer No. 1 plus 3 coats of Brooklyn

. Varnish Uo. 74 pigmented with 1A pounds of, aluminun paste
‘-per gallon. The ph”otog~a~hs illustrate that corrosion was
much less severewhere DownetalH, instead of–Downetallit,
was coupled with th6 aluminumalloys.

Contacts of magnesiumallQYS with each.ot~ .*-‘I!he
tidewatertests,which were discontinuedat the ead of
the first year, indicatedthat DowmetalM was severelyat--
tacked when in contactwith”DownetalH. The unpainted
panels, after 2 years of exposureto the weather,were *n
fairly good conditionalthoughconsiderablesittingwas
found on the DowmetalH sections(figs.24 and 25). The
panels painted with 1 coat of.l~atsonStandardDownetal
primer No. 1 and 3 coats of aluminum-~jigmentedBrooklyn
Varnish remainedin good condition.

Oontacts of magnesl.umell10YS with stainlesssteel.-
The couplingsof magnesiumalloys with stqinlesssteel
proved,the worst of till~iiedissimilarmetal contacts
test%d, and corrosiono.fthe magnesiumalloys in the tidew-
ater tests was exceedinglyrapid and resulted in their
quick disintegration. The unpaintedpanels exposed to the
weather for 2 ye~rs were much more sever”elyattackedthan
a$ter 1 year (figs. 24 and 25). Oracks resultingfrom
the combinedaction of stressand corrosionwere found on
some of the Dowrletalcouplings,as notmd later. The
painted panels,however,were in fairly good condition,
althoughpaint failuresby reason of poor a&herenceoc-
curred on the stainless-steelstrips.

Stress corrosion.-The presence Qf cracks, which
tended to follow i.ntercrystallineboundarj.es,was noted
on the following: (1) 24ST strips couplecl.”withthe nickel
alloys or stainlesssteel,,iilhot~lthe tidewaterand
weather tests; (2) Alclad 24ST strips coupledwith the
nickel alloys or stainlesssteel (fig. 25) in the tide-
water tests only; (3) DowmetalH strips joined to 24S!I!
and 52S-&H alloys,after 2 years of exposureto the weather;
(4) stainless-steel”strl~sjoined to Dowmetal ii(fig. 26), d
aflter2 years of exposure”to the veather.

Yhe crackswere undoubtedlycausedby the combined 1
action of corrosionand stress. Yhe stresseswere nark-
edly increasedby the accum-uletiQnof corrosionproducts
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at the faying surfaces. It was suspe.c%edthat the pres-
ence of the c-ompgu-nd11gC12anong the corrosionproducts
may have augmentedthe crackingof the stainlesssteel
strips on DowmetalM panels. Nicr,oanalyticaland electron
diffractiontest’s,:however,indicatedtlzatno solidphase
of that conpoundwas present. The products were adjudged
to consistmainly of a jelly of hydrous magpesiumcarbon-
ate. Between the steel and the Downetal11sheet and ad-
jacent to the steel there was a film of:.nearlyopaque
white matter. Hex’c.to the magnesiumwaa a translucent,
dense, slightlyamber’layer containing:an.undissolvedres-
idue in which iron rust predoninat.ed. ..

Additionaltests-are shortlyto be started in which
panels are to be ekpcsed with varying anounts of stresses
ayplied by bending the panels at differentdegrees.

Investigationof ProtectiveCoatings ‘ -

Paints on anodized 24ST aluminum allcy.-The yaint
schedules’(fig. 2’7)applied to 24ST aluninti’alloy were
generall~.izi--excellentcondi$ionin %oth -the-tidewater..“
and the.~reather-pzposuretests at the end of-2“years.-“.In
the tidewatertest.s:aluminurn-pigmentedf$pish.c.o?~.s“tif:.
Fuller lacquer..(~l~.vyspecificationL12a) a.nfi:ofP,ra;tt:and
Lambert“Num3er.10 aluainunniximg varnish (?~a~yspecifi- _..
cation 52V15b) failed to adhere in some areas when aPPIZe~s
respectively,over 3erry Brothers 316A Z’rimer(Navy speci-
fication227) and BrooklynVarnfsh P-14 Pr3mer (Navy spec-
ificationP23). Iiicroscopicexaminations,however,re-
vealed no corrosiveattack on any of the painted panels.

Surface tre=taen%sand paints.on Ilagnesium allo.vs+-
The protective surface coatingson the mag~esiumalloys
were applied to determinewhich of the paint schedules
would prove the Host effective,and to det”eruinethe rel-
ative nerits ‘ofthe llchrome-pick181*and o“fthe anodic
(lTavyspecificationP913a) surface treetmentwith respect
to improvingadherence of the paints. ..-—.

No painted panels vere renoved from the tidewater
racks at the end’of”tilesiicotidyb-ar,‘butIhspe@tion.sre-
vealed that paint failuresjrerehecon~nggeneral on all
but four of the schedules. These were:” ..

(1) One coat of Watson StaadardDowmetal Primer No. 1,
+.n& coat of the same with 1 pound of aluminumpaste (No..
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1571 Albron Extra l?.inqLining Paste used throughout)per
gallon, two coats of BrooklynVar.niphNo. 74.with 14
pounds of aluminumpaste per gallon.

(2} Same as (1) e’xciptthat a third coat of the pig-
mented Brooklynvarnish replacedthe second coat of pig-
mented primer,

(3) One coat of BakeliteXE8483 primer? one coat of
the same with l;-ounces of aluminum,pasteper gallon,and
two coats of BakeliteXE3944 with l+ pounds of aluminum
paste per gall,on.

(4) $ame as (3) except that an aluminum-pigmented
3akel.ite%E6440 vehicle was used for the last 2 coats.

The superiorityof four-coatpaint scheduleson mag-
nesium alloys was demonstrated,and the advisabilityof
pigmentingthe second coat of primer with aluminumwas in-
dicated from the tidewatertests.

In the tidewatertests, also, failureson the ano-
dized DowmetalM penels were, in ge’neral,much more ad-
vanced than on the chrome-pickledpanelsi even with the
“paintsystemsalready listed as superior. On the Ilowmetal
H panels, at the end of t>e secondyear, no differencesin
the amount of pai~t failurewere observedon panels given
eitherof the two surfacetreatments.

●

.

In the weather-exposuretests, at the endof the sec-
ond year, most of the paints were in good”coiid.i.tion(fig.
28). Failureswere generallyconfinedto the unanodized
A1i65Srivet heads and to the edges of the panels. I~icro-
scopic examinations(fig. 29) reyealedoccasionaldeep ~.

pits at areas adjacentto rivet heads.

EXPOSURET3STS 017STAINLESSSTX3LS

i{at’erialsand Procedure..

The principalpurpose of the exposuretests of stain- .
less steel was to establishthe relativecorrosionre-
sistanceof.the 18:8 type alloys, with and withoutaddi-
tion of the customaryalloyingelements,”such as molybdenum, >“
titanium,and columlium. The steelswere nearly all cold-
rolled sheet, 0.018 inch thick, with polished surfaces
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pa~sivatedby immersionin 20-percentnitric acid at about
60 0 for 1 hour. Electric-resistanceshot-weldedpanels
of each steel’werealso exposed,each protectedat the.
faying.surfaceswith a pe’trolatumpaste containingcopper.
Each weld was rubbed lightlywith emery to remove the
light film of oxide (not carbide precipitates)which forms ._ ._
owing to the high welding temperatureand which may cor-
rode to produceundesirablestaining. .

The steelshad the followingap’proxlnatepercentage
compositions: =

U.s.s.
type

302

306

317

321

347

---

Ohromium

18

19

18

18”

18

16;

Nickel

7

9

11

9

10
,.

1

Carbon
,’

0.10

.09

.08

.07

.08

.h8

Addition element

.-

--

3.7 molybdenum

.5 titanium
.,
.5,co-lumbium

,- -

.-

:Iacroscopicexaminationswere sugplemeatedby flex----
ural fatigue testson,unweldedpanels, a ICrousemachine
intended s~ecifically for testingsheet.specimensbelqg
used. These tests were conductedby J. A. Kies, who de-
signed the specinen(fig.30) and perfected the .me.thodof
testing,V. L. Hols,houser,and G.,,R. iIcConnell(al,l.of,the
National3ureau of Standards),to whom tbe authors ex-

.-press their indebtehess.

-.
Result,so-fTests ..

l?hepanels exposed to tidewaterat the end of the ~ec-
ond year still exhibitedpractically.no rust except for a
number of localizedareas on.the 15:1 chromium-nickel
alloys. Rust on the pailels.exposed to theweather was.
greater tn extent and somewhatmore heavily depositedat
the end of the secondyear than at the end of the first
year (fig. 31).. Rusting c~ntinuedto be worse on the.‘.
16:1 alloy, and notably much less on the steel containing
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3.’7percent molybdenumthan on the othezs.” At Intervals
of 6 months or less after the first year the rust was
cleaned from some panels of the straight 18:8 type. A
cleaner commerciallyknown as Nu Steel proved very effec-
tive in removingthe rust. iiinutepits were then observed
under many of the rusted areas.

The endurancelimits of some3C)0specimenshave been
determinedsince reference1 was released,both on yan-
els as received (uncorroded)or.on panels removed from the
exposureracks during the first 2 years, The endurance
limit values reportedmay be regardedas accurate only in-
sofar as they serve to present a basic of comparisonbe-
tween the alloys tested. The val~os given (fig,32 and
table 111) repreeenta st~oss,the half rango of which was
calculatedto be wit”hin800 pounds y~r squaio inch of the
next highest stress,which resultedin fe.tiguofailure,
provided that at least two runs past 10G cycles hafi%een
made.

The fatiguetests disclosedthat steels exposedto
the weather consistentlyshowed greaterloss-in endurance
limit than when exposed to tidewaterfor the same period
of time. The steels containing3.7 percent aolyhdenumor
0-5 percent titaniumbehaved similarlyand both exhihited
appreciablyless loss In endurancelimits than did the or-
dinary 18:8 steel or one containing0.5 percent colum-
bium. The results illustratethat the greaterpart of the
losses for all the steels occurreddur3.ngthe first year
of exposureand that the-rateof corrosiondeceler?,ted
during the secondyear.

&

b’

.—

F

Some panels of stainless steels containing3.7 and
2.5 percent molybdenum,resfiectively,were placed in the
exposuretests after the main series beGano None of these
panels has yet been removedfor test, but visual examina-
tions have shown that rust was sliGhtlymore prevalenton
the steel wtth less molybdenumat the end of the second
year. The differencewas S0 little,holrever,as to be ad-
Judgedimmaterialfor most practicalpurposes.

A few stainless-steelpanels coated with EercoseAP,
Hercose Cl,ihpont RCX5555.A,and Du~ont RCX5556A clear
lacquerswere inserted only in the tidewaterracks. The

d..

coatingsall began to peel from the sheets during the
first year and were almost entirelyoff-at the end of the

—
i

secondyear. Polished stainlesssteelpresents a surface
to wlltchmost paints are not adherent.
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A series of stainless-steelpanel’sof various compo-
sitionswas also inserted.in the tidewaterracksat month-
ly intervalsfrom June 1939 throughHay 1940. Panels.i.n- .—
se.rtedfrofiJune through Septemberwere.coveredwith or-
ganic growths.,which were thickerand differed markedlyin _ .
appearancefrom the othersat the end of the year, but
such differencesin time became less noticeable. None of
the panels has yet been removeL for test. “

A few straight 18:8 panels we~e exposed both as
cold-rolledand after heating at 440 F for 24 hours. The
heat-treatedspecimenscontained”less ru-stafter a year
than the cold-rolledpanels.

Currentlyin progressare programs ~mhracing (1) the
corrosionbehavior of stainlesssteelswith various sur-
face”.treatmentsand with differentfinishes, (2) differ-
ent systems of insulationdesignedto minimize electro-
lytic corrosionwhen magnesiumalloys are in contactwith
steel or aluminumalloys and, (3) a comparisonof the
results obtainedon metals exposed to the weather and sea
water at Hampton Roads, Va., ChapmanField, Fla., and
Cape Tear, i?.C, Proposed for eatilyinvestigationare pro-
grams covering (1) the relative corrosionrates of all
the commerciallyavailablealloys of magnesium, (2) the
relative efficienciesof various surfacetreatmentson
magnesiumalloys,particularlywith respect to their abili-
ty to improvepaint adherence, (3) spot welds on alu-
minum alloys aypliedunder various controlledconditions
ofcurrent and time, and (4) metals stressedby being -.
suspendedin the racks under various predeterminedamounts
of bending.

COI?CLUSIONS

The conclusionsthat follow are pertiqentto Pane15
exposed for 2 years under extreme saline conditions~as
exemplifiedby tidewatertests or weat”herex-@osur-e-tiith
the metals in close proximityto salt water.

1. The panels were, in general, somewhatmore cor-
roded at the end of the second than of the first y6tir-,-
particularlythose with dissimilarmetals in contact.
most instancesthe rate of corrosionduring the second
year was not as rapid as during the first’.

2. Alloys Alclad 24ST and 52S-~H proved the mos-t

In

re-
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si.stant-to. corrosionof the ,alum”fhumalloys testedand
were but slightly-attackeddurtng 2 years. Alloys 53s9
and anodized 24ST were sdmewhatmo~e susceptibleto attack,
while the alloys containingcopper, such as 24ST, 1.4ST,and
iiajormetal weremuch more susceptible. ,

3. Anodiz8dDowmetalM aypet$,redmore resistantto
corrosionduring the first year than anodizedI)ovrnetalH,
but during the secondyeardeveloped considerablylarger
pits than ilowmetal’H. .1

4. Stainlesssteels containing2.5 percent molybde-
num were very slightlymore susceptiblet-m-’corrosi@than
those containing3.5 percentmolybdenum,as judged%y the
rust on panels exposedto the weatherfor 2 ‘years. At the
end of 3 years the stainlesssteel containing“$.’7percent
molybdenumwas muchless rusted tihansteelswith additions
of oolumbiumor titanium,or than those without additional
alloying elements. A 16:1 chroiniun.nickelalloy was more
susceptibleto attack than any”Of the others and was prac-
tically th% only one on which rust,waspresent in the
tidewater‘tests.

The fl.exuralfati~netests on corrodedpa’nelsdemon-
stratedthat endurancelimit--losseswere lower for the
steels containing~olybdenumor titanium (approizimately
9,000 lb/sq in,) than for those containingcolumbiumor no
additionalalloy element (-aTproximate”ly14,000 lb/sq iq.),

5. Anodized 17ST rivets proved.farbetter than 53ST
or anodizedA17ST rivets for joiningaluminumalloy 24ST.
All three were satisfactoryfo-rjoiningaluminumalloys
52S-+E, 53ST, or Alclad 24ST, but-the 53S’Trivet heads on
these alloys, in the weather-exposuretests only, were
somewhatmore corrodedand exhibitedin$ercrystallineat-
tack.

.6. A1-155Srivets proved far superiorto 53ST!or ano-
dized 17ST rivets for joiningmagnesiumalloys. Anodic-
ally treated’~1,155Srivets were somewhatmore resistantto
attack and yaints applied to them adhered somewhatbetter
than on unanodizedrivets. Anodizationwas not”so effec-
tive in improvinga~,heren,c.e,Of paip~,s to A1i55Sas it was
to alloy 24ST, .“’

‘7* The welds on alloys 52S=$H, 53ST, or Alclad 24ST
were anodicallyprotectedin the tfde~~atertests hut were
corrodedin the weather tests. Gas welds were the least

v

—

.

f“

..-

-—

●
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attacked, s&ot yelds ‘pextland seam welds the most at-
tacked. Iteid’son 53ST alloy were more prone to attack
than on the other two. The aluminum coating on the Alclad
24ST welds was sacri’f~ciallyattackedand thus prevented
deep penetrationof corrosion..- .—

8. Anodized gas welds on Dowmetal11proved as re-
sistantto corrosionas the rest of the sheet, hut spot
welds were severelyattacked. }Ieldson painted panels
were practicallyunatt~ckedafter 2 years of exposureto
the weather.” ,: r-

9. Shot welds on’stainlesssteelsexposed to the
‘weather possessed.heavier formationsof rust than the
rest of the:panel. The rustingwas quite superficialon
welds on the’steel containingmolybdenum,

10.. The area ratio between any two dissimilarmetals
in contactproved very importahtand was frequentlythe
determiningfactor in the amount of corrosion. The anodic
metal was usually very much”more severelycorrodedwhen
its area was small as cbn~tired’withthat of the cathcdic
metal.

-—

11.” A11OYS 52S-~Hi 53STi and Alclad 24ST were but
slightlycorrodedwhen in contact with each other but S11
were anodic to alloy 24ST and were attackeqwhen in con- —tact with it.

12. Alloy 52S-~H invariablywas the least attacked of
the aluminum.alloyswhen they were in contactwith dis-
similarnetals. Alloy 53ST was usually considerablymore
corroded,while attack on 24ST and Alclad 24ST alloys was
severe. This reqult does not necessarilyreflect the
true potentialrelationshipsinvolved,owing principally
to inherent differences.inthe resistanceof”thevarious
aluminum alloys to corrosion.

13. The aluminum alloys were anodic to stainless
steel$ nickel, monel;’an,d,,Inconeland were very severely
attackedi~henex-posedin’contact’withtheq.

14 ● Electrodepositedcoatings of cadmium on SAE X4130
steel strips attached to aluminum-a~-lo~panels were ~a ex-”
cellent conditionand intact after 2 years of weather ex- ““
posure. Electrodepositedzinc coatings on the same steel
were mostly corrodedoff when joinedto Alclad 24S!12and
53ST sheets. Vheh joine?..to52S-&IIand 24ST sheets,the
zinc was attackedbut was not corroded off td the”same
extent.

—



15. The ma’gnesium alloyswere v-cryanod.ic-to aluminum
alloys, or to stainlesssteel. T’1-teadjacent aluminumal-
10YS, especially24ST and A.lclad.24ST!,yre.rein turn severe-
ly corrodedhy a base produceddur’ing.the formation”of.the
resultingcorrosionproduct;which was a basic magnesium
carbonate. DowmetalM ~770vedL anodic to DowmetalH alloy.
P%inticdpanels exposed for 2 years to ,~he Ireatherwere but
slightlycorroded.

16, Corrosionproductsthat accumulatedat ,thefaying
surfacesof the dissimilarmetals raised the stressesin
some instancesenough,with the combinedcorrosiveaction,
to cause cracks to form in the strips. Such ‘crackswere
found on 24S!Tand Al”clad24ST striRs cou~ledwith nickel
alloys or stainlesssteel,.on !?owmetalH strips coupled
with aluminumalloys or stainlesssteel,and on stainless-
steel strips coupledwith Dowmet~lM.

17. painted anodized246T pa.’nels,with paint sched-
ules utilizinggood grades of aluminum-yig.rnentedvarnishes
conforming&o Navy Department. SpecificationsVIO~ Vll, or
52V15b, were in excellentconditionafter 2 years of ex-
posure.

18. The magnesium-alloyyanels, painted with good
grades of aluminum-pigmentedvainishe.s,,we’rein excellent
condition.after 2 years of exposureto the weather,ex-
cept for slightfailuresat the edges of and adjacentto
those rivet heads from which the paints were off. J?aint
failuresin the tidewatertests became adv~.ncbdduring the
secondyear on three-coatpaint schedulee. Schedulesfn-
volving two coats of P27 type (zinc-chromateJ?i.gmOnfi.6)
primers and two additionalcoats of aluminum~pigmentedvar-
nishee”of good grade usually renainedin-goo~ condition,
especiallywhen the second coat of”primer was also aluminum
pigmented. primers of the 223 type (iron-oxidepigments)
reacted to accelerateattack on the ,ma~nesiumalloys,after
coating failureshad occurred.

.
19. paint failures.werecons~deratly,more,a~yancedOn

the anodized (PT13a)Dowmetal M ~ane~.s.thanon those given
the chrome-picklesurfacetreatment-and exposedto tide-
water”. On.theDotimetaliIpanels, after 2 years of expo-
sure, no differenceswere observed’in-the amotintof paint
failure re~ar.dlessof whichmethbd of ~uifacetreatment
was used. “, ‘.....’: .: —.. .—

,. ..
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TA8LEI. EXPOSUREPERIODSFORTHEVARIOUSKINDSOFPANEL

(Thesymbolx itiicateothatonepanelofeachkindwas withdrawnfromtheexPoeueraok)

Kin&aofpanelgwithdrawnfromexposureraoke
1/15 1 3 74 12 24 36 7*

Aluminumalloyo (1)riveted,(2)spot-welded,(3)
Beam-welded,4)painted x x x x ~a

AIUUiiINIKi allow, (1)Rae-welded;
x x

(2)incontact
with(a)ea&h”otherlb plat&d”X4130steel, x x x x b

stainleessteel:
x x

3 dlOy 14ST
Maj& metal(H~9AS] x x x x
Aluminumalloys,inaulatedfromstainlesssteel x
AluminumallOyfa,incontaotwithmagnesiumalloy~
S%ainleaeeteele,incontaotwithaluminumalloys
l?iokelalloys,incontactwithaluminumalloys x x
Magnesiumalloys,paintedwith(a)chromepiokled

x x x x

aurfaoe,(b)anodizedsurf.ace
Stainlesssteels(originalseries) x x x x x
Magnesiumalloys(painted)

x
1)incontactwith

(a)eaohother(b)alum~numalloys,(c)stain-
lenstateel;(2!riveted;(3)gas-welded;(4)

x x x x x x
:

x

x

x

x

Bpot-weldad

‘~~;~h$:~:: ‘~~~~!:&(tid~;O~;~:z;~ x x x x
lees.steel;(2\riveted;(3)gas-welded;(4)

x, x x

spot-welded
8tainleaasteel,incontactwithaagnesiumalloya x x x x x x xc

aRivetedpanel~,numberf3,2,3,and6 werelost
boont=tp~ele, nmbers 36~& 37removedat7$monthsinsteadofat1 year.
ePanels,numbers4,7,aid47werelent

TA8LEIII.~Y OFTHEAPPROXIMATEENDURAWELIMITsOFSTAINLESSSTEELETESTEDIZJKROUSE
FLEXURALFATIGUEMAOHINESBEFOREANDAFTEREXPOSURETOTIDEWATERORTHEWEATHKRATH-ON ROADS,VA.

Fatigu t?,eaofstd.nl&!s!3ateels
Straight18:8 18:$ 18:8+0.5$Ti 18:8+3.7$M0

Enduranoe LoaB Endurance
Exposure

LoaB Endurance Leas Endurance Loss
limit percent limit

(lb/aqin.)
percent limit percent limit percent

(lb/sqin.) (lb/sqin.) (lb/sqIn.)
Hone,uncorroded 68,000 75,.700 -- 74,500 64,700
Tidewater,?%months

--
61,000 16:3 64,000 15.4. 70,500 5.4 61,500 ;:9

Tidewater,1 ye= 56,500 16.9 66,000 12.8 71,000 4.7 59,500 :.;
Tidewater,2 yearn 62,000 8.8 64,000 15.4 68,600 8;1 69,000
Weather,7~months 56,000 17.6 62,000 18,1 65,000 12.8 56,500 12:7
Weath&r,2yeare 55,000 ‘ 19.1 59,500 21.4 65,(X)O 12,8 55,500 14.2

I
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TA8LEII. D2PTEOr 00RROBIOIIMEA80R2DOX PA2ZLSHAVI1@ALOH13tMALLOT821POB~11
00IITAOT~ITHXAOHOTHERORWITHDISSIMILARHETALS

nchl
at
raoes
Weather

rmge of
Lel at
:facea
Weather

reragemaxi
on tatrip

Surt
Tldewater

m depthm,
outer

houeandthl
On stri
fayingm

Tidewater

Halnpanel 1-by 4-inoh
atrlpa es

Veather
i3yearm
l-ad
6-6e
8-lSe
15-16f

1 yeu
:-:bg
16-17e
11-13f

a yearn
l-#
2.3’3
7-8*
0.1

1 year
3-40
15-24e
la-aoe
la-15f
1-3
l-a
o-1
I.5-2e
o-1
0-1
0-1
O-lj
o-1

24BT
a48T
a48T
a48r

AIclad248T
53ST
538T extrusion
5aB-AH

a-a.sb,c
a-a.#so 1.5-2

a-3
l-se
a-a6e&lt

o-1
0-1
l-1.sd
l-’a

L_AIcleda4ST
AIohd 248T
Uolad a48T
tiOhd a48T
AloladMST

348T
a48T,extrunlon
53BT
63ST,extrusion
5at3-~H

a-a.@tc
a-a.sb)o
1.o-l.6S*d
l-1.6a~d
O-lg,d

0-1
0-1
0-1
1-2
0-1

1-1.5
1-1.5
a~e
3-4e .O-lf

1-2s
1-1.*
C)-lg

538T
538T
538T
538T

a48T
24ST,extruslorl
AIchd a48T
6a8+H

5-7b,e
6-6i4se
l_as,e
Z-ag)f

o-1
0-1
c)-ld
o-1

0-1
1-3
l-1.sd
l-a

a.5-/Jvf
1.6-ag~f
0-1s
O-lgL_3G38 H

5at3H

1
5as H
528-H

a4ET,extruoion
Alolada4sT
538T
538T,extrusion

X4M0 8teel+Od
X41Z0eteel+Od
X4130steel+Od
X4130eteel+Od

X4130eteel+Zn
X41Z0eteel+Zn
X4130nteel+Zn
X41Z0nteel+Zn

o-1~-ad
3-5e
a-3e
O-id
o-~c
~-ld
O-id

o-1~-2d
o-1
0-1
O-id
o-1o
~-ld
O-id

O-ld
o-1
0-1
0-1
a-31
~~o
0-10
0-10

a4BT
Alolada48T

F638T. 5i38-~H

248T
AIclad248T

5 638T
5as-*

~-6b,h
a-ma,h
10-a5a,e,h
5-loa~g
~a,h
~b-a4a,h,o
5-6g
m-sobsf

I-ab
o-lb
ao~ob*e
o-1

3-4:
l-a~-ai
~-~i

o’
0
0
0

a-3i
0-10a-zl
O-id
o
0
0
0
3-SE

1-21
O-liO-ii
~-ai
o
0.
0
0
10-18
u+ao
30-4oe
a8-40

a5-35k,J
30-3#*j
15-aoe,h
15-aob

~-ao
0-11
~-si
O-lc

o
0
0
0

ao-a4$
sah,~
15-40ED~
5-6

ao-23k’d
a.5-3.5
10-15e)l
1O-2O*s~

L24ETAIohd a48T
538T
5as-@

180r,8H1,O.5Ti
180r,8Ri,O.5Ti
180r,8lii,O.6Ti
180r,SIU,O.5Ti

a4sT ao-a4a
a.s-za~l
ao-zoa,e
3-7a

180r,8iii,
0.6 Ti

Do
o

a&a
4_5b,e
l_4b

AIclada48T
638T
5as-~H

o
0
0

0
0
0kDo

Do

IUokel
I/ickel
Nickel
Hiokel

&
Ob
Ob
Oa

Oa
OSOb
Ob

a-3h
a.5-30
5-seSha-4f,h

a4sT
AIokd a48T
538T
6aS~H

3-4
~4C , h
ls-aoe,h
la-lsh

3-5
a.5-3a,h
13-l13e~h
ao-a3h

r 4-6h
a.5-3i)b
4-10e,h
a~g

36-@ s~
35-4+J$
35-4$~e
aw3@

a5-a7kJ$
aa-a~k,$
15-aOk,e
ao-a4k

a48T
Alolada4sT
538T
5awH
24ST
AIolada48T
538T
5a8-~

Oa
Oa
Oa
Oal--Monel

Honel

Inconel
Inconel
Inconel
Inconel

a-4
a-3a

k
1o-5e,h
5-8

5-7h
a-a.6i)b
a~e,h
3-4f,h

——- _
lV~ueefromo-li~=ate t~t corroeionWEEue~ly lesethan0.0005lnohdeep.
aoondiderablecorrosionprodu~tsacouml.uatedat f~ing eurfacee,etrlpsforoedMay fromPanel.
bsome~orroeIon~roduotsaoo~~ted at fayingeurfaoee,atrlpaPartitilyfOrOEd a~a~ frO19 PCUIel.
cProteotiveooatingpenetratalincomeplaoee.
dprote=tivecoatingnotpenetrut~.
‘Intercrystallineattaokpresent,UEUtiUa.eSooia*~with=tt~.
fTraoe# of Intercryetallineattaokpresent,USU1lYaeeooiatedfithPits.
Everylittleoorroeionproducte●t fayingsurfaces.
‘Attaoksegregatedor especiallyseverealonglinewhereedgeof stripeaontaotthemainpanel.
‘Protectiveooatlngpraotioallyalloorroded off.
jstress-oorroeloncraokepresent.
‘Stripeorpanelinadvanoadstagesofdisintegration.
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Pigare2.-Rivebsusedon246T!alloypanelsaxpsedfor2years.Hatetheadwnceddisintogratlonof
the63STandtheanodizedA17STrivetsexposedto thetideuateras c~ed withthoseex-

posedto tb weatkn’,and therelativeabsenceof attackon tkaancdized17STrivets.In tlds,and
all similmphotographsthatfollow,thelar~ lettersat th rightcqYPWto W entirehorimntal
rows,whilethoseat the topsorbottomsap@Y to theentirevertimlr-. x 1 (4 end6).
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Pigure3..lzivebawed onpmals ofAlcld 243T,53S2,and
Reithertherivetsnort~ skeetsarecorroded.

63*811oY6 tuposedtotidewater.
x 1/2(5).
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Xig. 4

---r.17STRIVET

===YEI
Figure4.. Corrosionon rivetheadsend’53STandanodized24ST sheets.

Attackwas especiallysevereon53STandanodizedA17STri-
vetsjoinedto24STsheetandexposedtotidewater,Photomicrograp~$
x 25:cross sections(inblackrectmgles).x 1/2.
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Fi@lrk59-Rivetsused on panele ofKlcl.ad24S9!,53ST,and 62S-@ allws exposedto theweatbr.At- ~
tackonboth rivetsand ebet WM.

in generalmoreeeverathanin thetidewaterteet13. ~

X 1/2 (6)0
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.

R’igure6.-

Ofall$he

Forged14STandMajormetal(MK9AS)panelsexposedtotide-
water.Thesealloytawere the mostsusceptibleto corrosion
aluminumalloyeincludedinthetest.x 1.
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Figure7.-RivetsonDonmtalM pnals exposedto thewathsr.TheAM 55Srivets”wereverymod less
ai.taokadtkanthe53STor anodized17S9!rivete..!f!hepaintcoating,howwer, protectedboth

the rivetsand theabet fromattack.x 1/2(8). ~
.
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lK-*-..- ‘---”mANooIzEo 00i4METALM

.*
.“

53ST RIV~ (ON ANODIZED
DOWMET*M)

WEATHER-2YmRS -

. .. B---
7

.7 .”.’”. y,’”

. .

.*

. .
.’

“. -. . ..,

A~tzED 17STRIVET

biim?--”:-i..---~ ??%a‘“wti:’.<”:-.’: .:.:;.:., ‘ - “““.’
Figure8.- CorrosiononrivetsusedforjoiningDowmetal~ sheets.At-—

tackwasleastontheunanodizedAM55S,intermediateonthe
53ST,andmoston theanodized17STrivetsonunpaintedpanels.Noneof
therivetsonpaintedpanelswerecorroded.Micrographs,x 40;cross-
sections,x 1.
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Flgnre9.-Weldedalumimnualloypcmelsremainedprhctlcal~nnattackedafter2 yearsof”eqosureto
tidewater.Thedarkcolorationsonsomeof the weldswerecausedby tbecopperelectrodes

usedforwelting.x 1 (10).
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FigOre lo. - Miuroncoplc eximinatiions of w Ida on aluminum-alloypanelsexposedto tidewaterrawaled $
thatcorrosionW+S confinedto smallisolatedareasandthat corroBion depthseldm ex.

ceeded0.002incL x 50. !5
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Figure11..Weldadalumin-lby pnels exposedto tkmueatherueremorecorrodedt~ those expo- ~
sed to tidewat-DeswciaW at t~ -l~o x 1 (11)0 ~
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Figure13..Photcmicrographsofweldsonaluminum-alloypanelsexposed
toweatheror to tidewater.Spotweldsarepictured,unless

otherwieenoted.A . Formativestageofinterc~stallinecorrosion.B -
Coatingonweld,perhapsresultingfromreactionwiththeelectrcde.C
- Crackspresentinsomeof the spotweldsinthisalloy.D - Cavity,
representativeofthoseofaveragesizefoundinsomespotorgaswelds,
E - Pitting,thoughgeneral,hadnotpenetratedthealuminumprotective
coatingduringthefirstyear.F - Tracesofintercrystallineattack
wereoccasionallyassociatedwithpitsonthe52S-&Halloy.G - Inter-
crystallinecorrosiononanareaofthesheetremotefroma weld.H and
I - Intercrystallinecorrosiononwelds.x 60.
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Figure14..2urface
appear-

anceandcroBssec-
tionofDowleetalM
p8nelB withspot
and gaswwldserpo-
iiedto theweattir.
The spotweldsware
susceptibleto cor-
rosionowingto
contaminationsof
copperderivedfram
theelectr@s used
inwelding.Thegas
weldswerequite
resistantto co”rro-
eionandwereat.
tacked,in general,
lessthantherest
of thepanel.
Paintedpanelswere
relativelyfree
fromcorrosion.Mi=
Crograpbs,x 1/2;
photcmicrographs,
X 25. (12).
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tionsmhowingal-
.mulnnmallcvsex-
posedtotidewa-
terincontaot
witheachothm.
ITotethatth9U-
Clad 24ST0522-*,
and S3ST mra en-
Odic to 24S!Calloy
and wereeepecial-
4 severely at-
taoked Whl -
wm th -In panel,
- lack Of PIXIX-
M.tr of Btripsto
the-panels,in
eune~e~ces, is
a“criterion of the
amount ofaocmnu-
I.atedccmronia
productsat the
fayingeurfaces
whichforcedths
sheetsto seprate.
Photomicrogl’a@e,
x 25: emallercross
section,x 1/2.
(laand 14).
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r@UO 16.- tif&U20 8ppeamnce of alumimmallwysexposedto theweatbr in contaatwitheachotbr. Ac- 2
cwmnlaticmsof corrcmiaproductsat thefayingsurfaceswereusuallymuchleastlmawhen ?
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figure17.-Crosssectionsahowlngaltnninumalloysexposedto theweatherIn contactwitheachother. ~
Corrosionowingto electro&ticeffecteweresimilarto thoeeobservedin thetidewatertests~

but wereusuallylesssevere.Photomicrographs,x 25; smellercrosssections,x 1/2. P-1
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CAOMIUM-PLATEDSEEL

,- -
52$kN - 52*.

ZINGRATSO STSSL slamLEsslsEL

UM-Furso STSEL STAINLESSSTSSL

. .

5SST

t!zS~H

STAJwzssSTSEL

Fig.19

.

s2stN ‘
. “Ca

SSST

STAM.SSS StEsL

CACMJM-RXSD STEEL sml~ m

ALaAoS4s-r AutM 24s

~~
ZINO-PL4TSDS7SEL -

-.
WONNJM-?LXISD STSEL .

- :iilliij

-- m
. .. . S4Sr-g ●

c .
WEAT-ER-2YEARS

24ST

ZINC_FtATEOSTEEL sU4~S STE} I.

24ST

Z&._ .+&u●

+TAIM. E.SS SrEEL

3’&gu.re 19.- Croa8 sectionshowi~ aluminumalloysexposedto theweather
‘incontactwithelectrodepositedcoatingsof cadmiumand

zinc orwithstainlesssteel.Attack at the fs@ng surfaceswasusually
deepestonthemainpanelat areasnear the edges of the strips,espe.
cially whencorrosionproductswerepresentin qaantity.Fhotomicro-
graphs,x 25: smallercrosssections,x 1/2.
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Figure20.’- Cross sectionsshowing’nickelalloypanelse~osedto tide-
waterincontactwithaluminumalloys.Attackon the alum-

inumalloyswasverysevereineveryinstance.Notethestress-corro-
sioncrackingontheAlclad24STstripsjoinedtoInconel(upperright
corner).Photomicrographs,x 25:smallercrosssections,x 1/2,(17).
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Fiare21.-Nickelalloy~nels exposedtotheweatherincontactwith

I

.-
aluminumalloystrips.Thepresenceofconsideralitecorro-

sionproductsalongtheedgesofthestripsindicatesseveaeattack
owingto electrolyticeffects.x 1/2(17).
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INCO”NEL
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Figure22.- Crosssectionshowingnickelalloy panelsexposedto the
weatherincontactwithalumti~alloys.Ccmparewith?ig-

ure20.Noteczackson24S!7!stripsincontactwithnickelandmonelmet-
al.Photomicro~phs,x 25:smallcrosssection,x 1/2.
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Eignre 24.-Snrfaceamwranca of panelsexposedto theweatherwithragneoiumalloysin contaotwith
eachother,withalumimnuallo~s,orwithstainlesseteel.~ Pfited~els ~~d in

relatIvelygoodcondltiomx 1/2 (19~).
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F@lre 25.-CrOns
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ing Surfacea *
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Figure26.-E==@es ofatreBs-corrosion*A - crack‘n‘tainless‘teel
stripjoinedtoDowmetalM panel.x 1.B - Crosssection

showing large amount of corrosion product preseht oncoupleof (A).
x2+.c- CracksinAlclad24STstripattachedtoa stainlesssteel
panel.x 50.
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I&sure 27.- 2buard surfaces of anodlcalW treated24SImneltaemosed to ti-ter or to the-ther
wi~hvarioueprotectivepaint-coatIngs.2he~inishc&ta onpanelsat thetopandthebot-

tom of thefirstverticalcolumnat thaleftfailed,in someareas,toadhereto theprimers.Ehi8
condititmwas Borewhatmore pronounced than at the end of the ftistya8roTherestof theccatingawere
in excellentcomlitien.x 1/2(21).
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Figure28..Surfacea~wance of magnesiumalloysexposedtotM weatkerulthvarioueprotectivep!ht’$
c~tinga.-iostof thepaintsramaineiin ‘&mdcondition,exceptat therivetheadeandat ~

the edgesof thestripeof the main panel.x 1/2 (22). 01
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J’imre 29.-Crosssectionsof magnesium alloys exposed.to the

coatings.Edgesof strips were purposely rouuded

present occurred on these edges or at areas of @.nt failure
micro~phs, x 25; smsllcr cross sections, x 1/2.

weather with various protectin palat
~

prior to painting. Much of the corrosion ?
adjacentto theAM552rivetheads.Photo- tuw
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Figure30..8ketch
in the

Krousesheetfatiguespecimen

showingdesignand.dimensionsof specimensfortests
Krouseflemralfatiguemachines.x 1.

...—

.



F@llre31..
Stainleas
steel pan-
e10 of
various
composi-
tions,
exposed
to the
weather.
Rustda-
posi?tfi
werecon-
siderably
heavier
at ths
end Of

the sec-

ond tmn

the first
year.I’ig-
rcresin
the left
coltmm
Indicate
percent-
.sgeBof
chromium
and IliCb

01,res-
pectively.
?igllresIn
the right
Colman
givethe
percentage
of the ad-
dition eleufmt shown. I&neton the welds waE generally worse

.

on the steelcontainingmolybdenummareverymuchlighterthanon theothersteels.x 1 (26).
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EXPOSURE PERIOD - MONTHS

Iligmre 3s.- Remltm of flemralfate testson stainlesssteel.Solidlinecurvespertainto speci.
‘rmeexposedto tidewater:broken-linecurvespertainto specimensexposedto theweather.

Theupperourveta,in aachinstance,referto valuesforendmramelimits;th lowercurvestoprcent.
w 10SU.Paneleerpoeedto tbamather’consistentlyshowedgreaterlossthanthoseerpoaedto tide- #
materforequalperiods.Steelscontaining molybdenum or titanium exhibitedapprecieib&lonerlosses .
thanthosewithcolumbi~ or withno elementsaddedto the typicalls parcentchrmixm,8 persent

8“nlclmlallw (Type306)● .,
I


